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The "Rainbow Mountains" at Zhangye Danxia Landform Geological Park in Gansu Province, 
China, are a stunning display of nature's artistry. These mountains boast an incredible range of 
colors, created by layers of minerals and sandstone deposited over 24 million years and shaped 
by tectonic movements. The vibrant stripes are the result of iron and other minerals interacting 
with environmental elements over millennia. This site, particularly breathtaking after a rain 
shower on a sunny day, attracts visitors from around the globe, all eager to marvel at these 
natural kaleidoscopic formations.

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100090365483625&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0w4CDrUT3RioKY_q2aXnx4cfo2LPOo1NUoDWcZXnAxY-pwJxvUjqSpTHVTtZCUVcm-7heRuPCskT4IXR50XYuVY_QdM3OrHNPQtdiXASupAmhbcvyQ53it1Kg4CXk8GXwGYh5cmv9B7aIabsQ3mKBL6AGbAWrFpSkFudeg-_cLkCtBJQfiS2DOAs1Oxtky6bMckmIpl2O9Ps1BQ6aZ57uKhXDNyd0Stz8qMELoICUeQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Klamath River Renewal Corporation

This week, crews broke ground on the removal of the J.C. Boyle Dam. Located in 
Oregon, J.C. Boyle was completed in 1958, and is an earth fill diversion dam. Standing only 68 
feet tall, J.C. Boyle is significantly smaller than Iron Gate and Copco No. 1 and will likely be 
fully removed by sometime this summer.

Crews will first work on taking apart the earthen portion of the dam, which cover the rivers 
historic path. Once that portion is fully removed, the river’s flows will be restored to the channel 
and crews will being disassembling the concrete spillway.
Photos courtesy of Swiftwater Films

The U.S. Department of Justice (DOJ) to Hold Listening Sessions on Draft Environmental 
Justice Strategic Plan
 
The Justice Department is hosting two virtual public listening sessions to gather input to inform 
the development of the Department’s Environmental Justice Strategic Plan. Executive Order 
14096, “Revitalizing Our Nation’s Commitment to Environmental Justice for All,” directs the 
Justice Department to develop an Environmental Justice Strategic Plan capturing its vision, 
goals, priority actions, and metrics to address and advance environmental justice.
 
DOJ’s draft Environmental Justice Strategic Plan includes goals to prioritize cases, meaningfully 
engage with impacted communities, increase education and collaboration, and assess and 
evaluate environmental justice in the Justice Department’s climate adaptation efforts.  See 
related OEJ website information and additional information below.
 

https://www.facebook.com/klamathrenewal?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVwZFGouOvSa3ZgVP6Pg14eeSJ93AY41ZOvPg8OKXNuNT0jprCu2K2D0f8bh4CysVRe8UDFwA0nEQ2Nwo2-frUovSdE9xKjdFdX2z1IlkccQavA9ysYIMmoFme_wVUSRiEE4sqa_TYCqNyewe5WDs8wiFw1o-RT6H0UcarwnzUMbgvL5-DRGZCMt1jiXR5YTzuRZ9hid-n60CDlCNQiKSDO&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100063784644350&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZVwZFGouOvSa3ZgVP6Pg14eeSJ93AY41ZOvPg8OKXNuNT0jprCu2K2D0f8bh4CysVRe8UDFwA0nEQ2Nwo2-frUovSdE9xKjdFdX2z1IlkccQavA9ysYIMmoFme_wVUSRiEE4sqa_TYCqNyewe5WDs8wiFw1o-RT6H0UcarwnzUMbgvL5-DRGZCMt1jiXR5YTzuRZ9hid-n60CDlCNQiKSDO&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2023-08955/p-53
https://www.federalregister.gov/d/2023-08955/p-53
https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information


VIRTUAL LISTENING SESSIONS (Please register by May 23, 2024.)
 
Date:  May 29, 2024
Time:  06:00-07:30 PM Eastern Time
To register and receive a link to join: https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/
vJIsfu2trjMvHa9l2LeJWSL9NguDCu8qDCg#/registration             
 
Date:  May 30, 2024
Time:  06:00-07:30 PM Eastern Time
To register and receive a link to join:  https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/
vJItdOyrqzIsG8i2cfl4GuJXwLkF-EiLQDw#/registration    
 
For more information about the virtual listening sessions on DOJ’s draft Environmental Justice 
Strategic Plan, see the Virtual Listening Sessions Flyer.  The flyer is available in both English 
and Spanish at:  https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-
information.
 
Listening sessions will start with an overview of the draft Environmental Justice Strategic Plan 
goals and objectives followed by an opportunity for the public to provide feedback.  Each virtual 
listening session will cover the same material.  To request special accommodations for the 
listening sessions, please indicate when registering.
 
We would appreciate your comments on the following questions:

• What additional goals and objectives should the Department consider in its Plan?
• How can the Department improve its outreach and engagement efforts with 

communities about environmental justice?
• What information and resources should the Department provide to communities 

to clarify its environmental justice efforts?
• What topics and considerations should the Department include for staff training 

on environmental justice?
• What organizations in your area should the Department add to its environmental 

justice listserv?
 
Written comments may be sent until 11:59 PM Eastern Time on July 8, 2024, in one of the 
following ways:

• by email to OEJ@usdoj.gov,
• by Survey (available in English and Spanish) at https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-

environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information, or
• by hard copy to Office of Environmental Justice, U.S. DOJ, Environment and Natural 

Resources Division, P.O. Box 7611, Washington, DC 20044-7611.
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~          
OLLI announces open enrollment for educational opportunities for adults over 50: The 
Osher Lifelong Learning Institute at the University of Nevada, Reno, is excited to begin 
open enrollment for educational programs for adults over 50. These programs offer a range 
of activities from lectures to outdoor adventures, aiming to enrich the lives of its members. 
(unr.edu)

https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfu2trjMvHa9l2LeJWSL9NguDCu8qDCg#/registration
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfu2trjMvHa9l2LeJWSL9NguDCu8qDCg#/registration
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJIsfu2trjMvHa9l2LeJWSL9NguDCu8qDCg#/registration
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdOyrqzIsG8i2cfl4GuJXwLkF-EiLQDw#/registration
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdOyrqzIsG8i2cfl4GuJXwLkF-EiLQDw#/registration
https://www.zoomgov.com/meeting/register/vJItdOyrqzIsG8i2cfl4GuJXwLkF-EiLQDw#/registration
https://www.justice.gov/oej/media/1350746/dl?inline
https://www.justice.gov/d9/2024-05/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-virtual-listening-sessions-flyer-spanish-version.pdf
https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information
https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information
mailto:OEJ@usdoj.gov
https://dojenrd.gov1.qualtrics.com/jfe/form/SV_eyfU0pTD4BKj0lE
https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information
https://www.justice.gov/oej/draft-environmental-justice-strategic-plan-information
https://link.patch.com/click/35474400.3192/aHR0cHM6Ly93d3cudW5yLmVkdS9uZXZhZGEtdG9kYXkvbmV3cy8yMDI0L29sbGktZW5yb2xsbWVudD91dG1fY2FtcGFpZ249ZGFpbHlfZGlnZXN0JnV0bV9zb3VyY2U9bmV3c2xldHRlci1kYWlseSZ1dG1fbWVkaXVtPWVtYWlsJnVzZXJfZW1haWw9ZTA3M2ZlODNjZjZlNTk0ZjBmYTY4Yzg1MTY3NDcxMjI2ZGEwZTkzZDU1MjQ3YjYwZTZmMTE1M2FhMTlkOGFjOA/62413d809ad7660edf70913aB222f5b9e


Indigenous Vibes                                                                                                                                                              
R. Carlos Nakai is a Native American musician of Navajo-Ute descent, renowned for his mastery 
of the Native American flute and his contributions to the genres of folk and New Age music. 
Born in 1946 in Flagstaff, Arizona, Nakai has embarked on a creative and influential journey 
throughout his musical career.

Nakai's musical journey began when he learned to play the Native American 
flute from his grandfather at a young age. He later pursued studies at Northern Arizona 
University and the University of Massachusetts, where he developed his musical skills and 
conducted research on the culture and music of Native Americans.

Nakai has recorded numerous solo albums and collaborated with other artists on various music 
projects. His albums often blend traditional Native American music with New Age elements, 
creating a unique and inspiring sound.

Beyond his music career, Nakai is also an educator and cultural researcher. He has authored 
many books and articles on Native American culture, history, and music, contributing to the 
preservation and transmission of the cultural heritage of his community.
R. Carlos Nakai's life and career are a testament to the diversity and strength of Native American 
culture in the arts and education. He has illuminated the values and traditions of the Navajo-Ute 
people and contributed to honoring and preserving the cultural heritage of his community.

Quentin Steele had his families there helping him celebrate his graduation. His Steele, Quasula, 
Juan and Walema familles and friends there.
He wore his grandpa, Rupert Steele’s picture on his stole. Congratulations Quentin we are so 
proud of you.                                                                                Auntie Wanda George-Quasula

https://www.facebook.com/profile.php?id=100090365483625&__cft__%5B0%5D=AZX0w4CDrUT3RioKY_q2aXnx4cfo2LPOo1NUoDWcZXnAxY-pwJxvUjqSpTHVTtZCUVcm-7heRuPCskT4IXR50XYuVY_QdM3OrHNPQtdiXASupAmhbcvyQ53it1Kg4CXk8GXwGYh5cmv9B7aIabsQ3mKBL6AGbAWrFpSkFudeg-_cLkCtBJQfiS2DOAs1Oxtky6bMckmIpl2O9Ps1BQ6aZ57uKhXDNyd0Stz8qMELoICUeQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/quentin.steele.56?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUrxdRFd_SAuu8YAV98Ka2vPlK98fuo1KgZesMuQYdq9Rghf1HEuZil3W_jSZkas8hli_jEz6xRbWTcYDVuqm9Im7JSGsVLrEWTuy2p2M7wlI2I_cRXL0AQUA7tLL9XAHbI94GB535GYIweWYDAu5lcjsBkzFsMifWRK9i_mYFlNg&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/wanda.georgequasula?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUrxdRFd_SAuu8YAV98Ka2vPlK98fuo1KgZesMuQYdq9Rghf1HEuZil3W_jSZkas8hli_jEz6xRbWTcYDVuqm9Im7JSGsVLrEWTuy2p2M7wlI2I_cRXL0AQUA7tLL9XAHbI94GB535GYIweWYDAu5lcjsBkzFsMifWRK9i_mYFlNg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Imagine a plant that thrives not in sunlight, but in the shifting sands of the desert. 
Meet the Sand Food (Pholisma sonorae), a rare gem of the Sonoran Deserts.
This unique plant, rather than reaching for the sky, extends its fleshy stem up to two meters 
below the surface. Only a small, rounded part of it peeks out of the sand dunes, often mistaken 
for a mushroom.

But don’t be fooled, this is no fungus. It’s a partially parasitic plant that latches onto the roots of 
desert shrubs like buckwheat and ragweed, siphoning off nutrients.

Despite its parasitic nature, the Sand Food doesn't steal water from its host. Instead, it absorbs 
water directly from the air through tiny pores in its scaly leaves.

Interestingly, there's some evidence that during droughts, the Sand Food might even share some 
of this absorbed water with its host, creating a more symbiotic relationship.

When it blooms, it produces beautiful pink to purple flowers, a stark contrast to its usual grayish, 
whitish, or brown color.

Sadly, the Sand Food is under threat due to human activities. But there’s hope. A campaign led 
by the Fort Yuma Quechan Indian Tribe aims to protect it by establishing a national monument. 
This could safeguard the Sand Food and other rare plants for future generations to admire.

Image credit: USFWS/Jim A. Bartel [A], Camden Bruner [B&D], Kenneth Lorenzen [C] 
Unknown [E-pleae comment/DM if you know]

Text credit: Earth Unreal



Geographical Features       THE ZEBRA ROCK SC                                                                                 
This spectacular appearance is a bent, subtly layered shale known as zebra shale because of its 

alternating black/white coloration.

It is located in the location of Cape Borda - a rocky outskirts of Harvey's Return province of 
Kangaroo Island, South Australia. 
A 400-metre section of this coastline has been designated a “geological monument” by the 
Geological Society of Australia.
This rock was formed by the deformation of Cambrian marine sediment, originally horizontal, 
through the stress caused by a continental collision over 500 million years ago.
Schyst is a low-middle grade metamorphic rock originated by regional metamorphism of pelitic 
rocks. A shale has medium to large grains, flat or laminated, which give it a layered appearance 
known as foliation. It is defined by having flat and elongated minerals (like miche or talcum) for 
more than 50%, often finely intertwined with quartz and fe

https://www.facebook.com/Geography007?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXnJalfHnsH2lW4ShcYTE_DI0DbIaa3cKfn1Ggm3jRZ2vvsxLLqzOnQfDxZhMGgTflBk-vEgCR9L-6brA16evME3kvTXHHZaj4_p1jRASCeiVVC4gXrHP_jAcOurFmL-AxWDoi2944QyQsGLoSDKdpR5aCI51yC-XTwb6TKBI4s7ohosR5RI7RjWF8kW_f_3DwQr5zPZzywS388h_X-RmqKQr0tNPIZTKl-Ob0RGsJVfw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R


Dee Numa                                                                                                                                
Home of the Ancient Wizards Beach Man was found in 1978 at Wizards Beach on Pyramid 
Lake, about 100 miles (160 km) to the northwest from Spirit Cave. Radiocarbon dating has 
established that he lived more than 9,200 years ago.

First Nations Development Institute                                                                                                   
First Nations is excited to announce that Delores Churchill, a 2021 Luce Indigenous 
Knowledge Fellow, has written a new book scheduled for release this October. The 
95-year-old Haida Native reflects on her life’s journey as a basket weaver in “From a Square to a 
Circle: Haida Basketry — Delores Churchill’s Memories of Learning to Weave.”

Part memoir and part how-to guide, the book shares stories of her life and culture, and her 
passion as a dedicated teacher to pass on Haida basket weaving to the next generation. As she 
says in her Luce profile, “My students are keeping this art alive so it will continue long after I am 
gone. It belongs to all of us.”

Watch a short video of how Churchill started Haida weaving: https://bit.ly/3QPZogE

https://www.facebook.com/mono.lake.9?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXmNM81E6eUXLcznxHTBFqCGH2Usl3tLLva26B6llo9_o9B_yh-Entq_HVCnapkj1ZTFIU_OqtyBisk4UKF_gUL9h5PAOT2CZFDkq9C6_r_SMn9NpElq-bIRSTVwHwNcmp43HIAkqbcogYVvK7RmaZGL-dPXxAaUd4EgyxR3u6Yvg&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/FirstNationsDevelopmentInstitute?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZUZf9iKcjTVdtrm_t2dcFGl8UlHR9AwMVpeLnw3d06faqWdUoul8yhKlTr_BszuHaqUW5XTymw52m3WQgYIiqGr6iFnYH-pbW3BVCZvhlDdIoOE5XhIDAlsNMcGthYXaTJn5hjs34HOLVqx4Bp-JUwSrFQmWy4LCI5XiXskPMsEl4FCRRVDfRbNjok9yvspFLzYVMy48TTfAyZTNrrCVlbnOHMOlmwyUJWBXeYsTjGhnQ&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F3QPZogE%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR18svsyVT9wcD3k3gkvECyCq0SfgKDbqSCEBKJd6vY6RKzzmyJP_DCqTeo_aem_AXQPToLfWkh4Frz18BC2q01UMaYGYASHIv1cnmGyqdzDglSPohqyj1KWnvu7uutros0dDumo7f3v2eFzCJZFCKFf&h=AT2l-OE9CVKBu5ZimvbrQO3fRZl2RtrDJDjPfC3PJNHfe15tkg-Wk4P-Lfeazzl7swjckMLvSJpF-AS8sEqFtdKqvGw_VCiQz2PTfLL2AOcbGHlki05OiyCt-iFivgqv59DZPwwy3gQqIYHnTBAbhuc&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0hoOy7PGoaPWKx-Mxm5dV9YXkxE-543xETt5tNL1UV9WdFZYGhw8_k1SYavMl43vuBjft8XuUaSAwncwL05blhS88vEJUE1XbDY6g_6oiA34xvTaxTpOwNymZvZ8ZVx3Kt3KdcSUxGXtBZN8HvrZejhHYGLpa0JMYhM9s_wL0EzfstMGckION_8fi2pjHLV6NBLTtYgQytGDGHR1YAMVtsRRFcApC7qLrcLIWpcLTf3f1-pNmUAb656EX-9A


Yolanda Manning (2018)                                                                                                         
Sharing this super cool Handgame picture taken at a Pinenut Festival in Schurz, NV. My mother,  
Fayora Boney Dodge Sallee is seated at the far left, with Warm Springs, Oregon relatives - Ada 
Sooksoit, Adeline Miller, Wilson Wewa, Maggie Wewa, & my uncle Hugo Kelly. Have to give a 
big thanks to a dear friend and relative Heidi Barlese for sharing this picture.

Portland State University                                                                                                                          
When Warm Springs tribal elder Linda Meanus ’16 was a young girl, a friend of her 
grandmother’s wrote a book about her called “Linda’s Indian Home.” The book called attention 
to the Columbia River tribes and their ways of living before the 1957 construction of The Dalles 
Dam destroyed their center of fishing and trading.

More than six decades later, Meanus, who is 73, has published her own book, “My Name is 
LaMoosh,” chronicling her childhood in the fishing village near Celilo Falls.
The words in the book are her own — but it was a collaborative storytelling effort with fellow 
alum Lily Hart ’18 and Katy Barber, a PSU history professor, that helped bring it to life. “My 
Name is LaMoosh” was a finalist for the Oregon Book Awards’ Eloise Jarvis McGraw Award for 
Children’s Literature.
Learn more in the linktree in bio and story.

 
Find your Pack! Attend Nevada Field Day & Ag Expo, May 31 from 2 - 6 p.m. Whether you 
want to learn about admissions and financial aid, meet with our Student Center advisors, or 
explore our academic programs, we'll be there to answer any questions you may have about 
joining our Wolf Pack Family.         https://bit.ly/44nfBiU

https://www.facebook.com/ykmanning?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU7zhVg0Vyh2cMTNPWQDTHeDQ3a1Fm9Mz2ksLWgyZCADXULKZGnTIMgemX4rzCqHHlQTtl82oUY99mEKqkor6TkVQL2z8Pflx-28HDzSD15OdjD0NLHRh0Rrd9fR9JSDutM7Tfdddg-0sEmdxDMlmUr9x-ut5fTUK2ILwln9l8J1_CYYyyZS24fXSbzJmeXqEY&__tn__=-%5DC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/janine.barlese?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU7zhVg0Vyh2cMTNPWQDTHeDQ3a1Fm9Mz2ksLWgyZCADXULKZGnTIMgemX4rzCqHHlQTtl82oUY99mEKqkor6TkVQL2z8Pflx-28HDzSD15OdjD0NLHRh0Rrd9fR9JSDutM7Tfdddg-0sEmdxDMlmUr9x-ut5fTUK2ILwln9l8J1_CYYyyZS24fXSbzJmeXqEY&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/PortlandStateU?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXSiYZrZaWOV_JYIhPJOa_b-i_ECZs4yDofmlAKhK2codsQ3le1qVk-EuGFshp9CeY9hHQd3Gsi6LwJlp0-gDgJ_wZJ80GGsCC-U5qWqqfbbEiJuKBRbAplz5BRFJKJg0wu9P36tWrAqLYaZ4jXYmW_K64lQ5In9aDUT6cfxIC0R17TZQcapPCvR8MnBwtoQCabSP0CQQEHW8S2HM9LmDj-&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.facebook.com/givemetravel?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXonfOWF8uffmtMa5Y9dWML_Libbhj4Oe9oEiMM_mxU7IvowwT1eC-kVB9vkUS5osYB-5HaTbbPPWnU9M5-OxmFIVPrCf3YlInVTlkmlzsFUgh3zUWLKNNPuaAIFU2ZjnQ2YUXOmliOmwQkkayAI8JWrU7YUBrND1bjgOdCklC1ZRNKy-k5T1Gk2uXEH52E6H856dkXQi_a9v786JKuv1aY71Thn87cWr03NrrEz-qyTw&__tn__=%3C%2CP-R
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbit.ly%2F44nfBiU%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTAAAR0BIXTQN_hf0-UpviIbzKlFN3JpwsPa1_Vl8Qb1aX9n1N_Xhx6Nlr-bRkg_aem_AWuZrQT5chyuA-0_UzFQO3vckKoU55lsmZFb3ytFdGssAO4vkNdne1f7WugZvcNnz7KHH7UkrQ9jChARBJ2LH8Gv&h=AT3SFf-wSyt7oPA9MT45X0tekJckcmkxdDqXDya3711RpAmt3nLp6UgkK9OSht_U7MBtj04nBsK4crgTuWHPnF5BZe5d1CvcVd8q621z59-HptSY6ADU54Ws76olUZxtSjLGxGSOK9qZAZZ5xZlYOmQ&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5B0%5D=AT35siLyhylxmw5qzAkTxLk1lYc2k-20j-3UeefU1dORZBTdSUk9SUYbXmX4PqS6sfubioLgjmYwHY8-ABtwRXV6QQHMwizMundaS394UEYfY-ZJm8dF968t6bGfSDFAtsuhtzLr8Kp8gxQZmOXOgkYJIzkqgjAsJfxfr_GVTkpbN0TqD6mdqS8ULJUSIoRCQeVl1Efs53GWWLraDiP8fb8wAOT_EKfV3tRqMGDYoGL8KGoG3ezKn7OB6vH08ckv-ErjDUrfeqvSOr1LvDuRiCcUeNqPAz3OwG62ahYBRL3N1hoipWCFctnXD8puHrrLMkBMBciwFNexnXStJw2xWrqJyhwPXD3Ge1s


The Travel Bible                                                                                                                               
The longest road in the world to walk, is from Cape Town (South Africa) to Magadan 

(Russia).No need for planes or boats, there are bridges.It's a 22,387 Kilometers and it takes 4,492 
hours to travel.It would be 187 days walking nonstop, or 561 days walking 8 hours a day.Along 

the route, you pass through 17 countries, six time zones and all seasons of the year.Historic 
Revelation: 6-Million-Year-Old Woolly Mammoth Fossil Revealed on Michigan Farmer's Land.

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Historic Revelation: 6-Million-Year-Old Woolly Mammoth Fossil Revealed on Michigan 
Farmer's Land.                                                                                                                              
https://www.history.com › news › michigan-farmer-digs-up-woolly-mammoth-bones-in-field

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
San Francisco Chronicle                                                                                                                 

Dr. Rigoberta Menchú Tum, an Indigenous activist who was awarded the 1992 Nobel Peace 
Prize, will serve as the grand marshal for the grand parade taking place on Sunday, May 26.

sfchronicle.com
S.F.’s Carnaval to honor Indigenous communities, with Nobel-winning grand marshal

https://www.facebook.com/givemetravel?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXonfOWF8uffmtMa5Y9dWML_Libbhj4Oe9oEiMM_mxU7IvowwT1eC-kVB9vkUS5osYB-5HaTbbPPWnU9M5-OxmFIVPrCf3YlInVTlkmlzsFUgh3zUWLKNNPuaAIFU2ZjnQ2YUXOmliOmwQkkayAI8JWrU7YUBrND1bjgOdCklC1ZRNKy-k5T1Gk2uXEH52E6H856dkXQi_a9v786JKuv1aY71Thn87cWr03NrrEz-qyTw&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://www.history.com/news/michigan-farmer-digs-up-woolly-mammoth-bones-in-field
https://www.facebook.com/SFChronicle?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZXSbAvNnbuIS-Xh1nF_TdrnjSoUOk5JyFl8m8r4fzAOfsLpo2rTxzsvHZ_TRO8aJLP6MnejlE7YKx5M0MOmgjEZIJM67c4dl2pJnjauqHmTUIrnqR8AnIvqB0j8IuNFK23O681yCEhkOC4XTyBpG5Ae5z1onSKCLkbIGK-fM9P66HygD0M1gknQi5LY5q152LfHUxIQFS-GoRIhH1_R86gj&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
https://trib.al/5YqcAXZ?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3fZ2xNZZqGBLpPvgo_ScymZXGztniPrsVl0iGsn4bUoGaUuCRL40h_in8_aem_AUoTo8KZuiLm4k1ocW0dVBXU-P6UbZsBVn-nggOcE5Dw6dC8IZJVA7CacUh6_58V5oNERmxtzVgFSx0CF29fePvg
https://trib.al/5YqcAXZ?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3fZ2xNZZqGBLpPvgo_ScymZXGztniPrsVl0iGsn4bUoGaUuCRL40h_in8_aem_AUoTo8KZuiLm4k1ocW0dVBXU-P6UbZsBVn-nggOcE5Dw6dC8IZJVA7CacUh6_58V5oNERmxtzVgFSx0CF29fePvg


While he wasn’t speaking about Native dances, UNR Professor Nate Hodges commented about 
dancing arts on being awarded the with the F. Donald Tibbitts Distinguished Teacher Award; it 
applies : 
“I think there is a very strange narrative being written by the media about how upper 
education is unnecessary, and that there is no value in the liberal arts, especially dance,” 
Hodges said. “But, my class teaches students how to be comfortable in their own skin, to 
understand and be able to articulate their personal boundaries, and to be able to think about 
their choices in how they present themselves in front of people. These are skills they can use in 
job interviews, work presentations, and meetings. The liberal arts teach the skills that connect 
us to humanity and not just provide information.”
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Strong advisory board supports new Supply Chain and Transportation Management program in 
College of Business

Industry leaders set clear direction to serve fast-growing economic sector in Nevada
https://www.unr.edu/nevada-today/news/2024/supply-chain-executive-advisory-board
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
The moon will appear full for about three days!

            kolotv.com
May’s full ‘flower moon’ hitting the sky this week
The final full moon of the spring is called the “flower moon,” a nod to the flowers that 
bloom in May.

FORM ON FACEBOOK
Register Now & Win Big: AI Explorers Contest for Young Minds!
Inspire, innovate, and make a difference with the AI Explorers Contest. Whether your child is 
passionate about technology or simply curious to learn more, this contest offers a unique 
opportunity to explore the exciting world of AI and win scholarships.

https://trib.al/5YqcAXZ?fbclid=IwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR3fZ2xNZZqGBLpPvgo_ScymZXGztniPrsVl0iGsn4bUoGaUuCRL40h_in8_aem_AUoTo8KZuiLm4k1ocW0dVBXU-P6UbZsBVn-nggOcE5Dw6dC8IZJVA7CacUh6_58V5oNERmxtzVgFSx0CF29fePvg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kolotv.com%2F2024%2F05%2F22%2Fmays-full-flower-moon-hitting-sky-this-week%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2jJEqfWmCcq2S2nhk8j1_KA9YO8tKwQKUVcjuY_5oUepv8TYoZYOPCmaQ_aem_Ac08x3oLawkILjUxT5ExmUOh59KJOMWDCSJdDHn3SwEeNw-99T2NsiQAfWQ4j6Ig_ISf24sOUZvTe4txJXXiR8YH&h=AT3bOV5DodJvGnWS6iQ21KPwhXlKq6U0FLtdgaNydwweM8R3ZZ6n90xR4zGxFL0wq8v4LYCo0dAhFZ-RDHWI9E6jlQOVhw5TbOKe-uyT86qKDnkgzo_mC1nbBsSVKQchI7fc7snJbXuDCZMvjtRfupc&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vBy0ldIqI_uYZO5mpMsnhWdLZHuTRwcd2c3qvuyDZDcxAQmlIBwPtg_j3itrMUXZneL3P9kWzRst4Iya0gvyGMiI56PO25jIgkKyxpkqyfNlweYIiTWQYbtrG4lGSZB9F-7f5Flv5Gt0o_Sz1T8azgD1_OPq81pzsE4EBbb4bwb6HFQC9NTjTcOHS3DoSPEvZwZfzWuZ2AksCf_t2hfp5J3N_OdqycUbHvFPe8qY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kolotv.com%2F2024%2F05%2F22%2Fmays-full-flower-moon-hitting-sky-this-week%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2jJEqfWmCcq2S2nhk8j1_KA9YO8tKwQKUVcjuY_5oUepv8TYoZYOPCmaQ_aem_Ac08x3oLawkILjUxT5ExmUOh59KJOMWDCSJdDHn3SwEeNw-99T2NsiQAfWQ4j6Ig_ISf24sOUZvTe4txJXXiR8YH&h=AT3bOV5DodJvGnWS6iQ21KPwhXlKq6U0FLtdgaNydwweM8R3ZZ6n90xR4zGxFL0wq8v4LYCo0dAhFZ-RDHWI9E6jlQOVhw5TbOKe-uyT86qKDnkgzo_mC1nbBsSVKQchI7fc7snJbXuDCZMvjtRfupc&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vBy0ldIqI_uYZO5mpMsnhWdLZHuTRwcd2c3qvuyDZDcxAQmlIBwPtg_j3itrMUXZneL3P9kWzRst4Iya0gvyGMiI56PO25jIgkKyxpkqyfNlweYIiTWQYbtrG4lGSZB9F-7f5Flv5Gt0o_Sz1T8azgD1_OPq81pzsE4EBbb4bwb6HFQC9NTjTcOHS3DoSPEvZwZfzWuZ2AksCf_t2hfp5J3N_OdqycUbHvFPe8qY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kolotv.com%2F2024%2F05%2F22%2Fmays-full-flower-moon-hitting-sky-this-week%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2jJEqfWmCcq2S2nhk8j1_KA9YO8tKwQKUVcjuY_5oUepv8TYoZYOPCmaQ_aem_Ac08x3oLawkILjUxT5ExmUOh59KJOMWDCSJdDHn3SwEeNw-99T2NsiQAfWQ4j6Ig_ISf24sOUZvTe4txJXXiR8YH&h=AT3bOV5DodJvGnWS6iQ21KPwhXlKq6U0FLtdgaNydwweM8R3ZZ6n90xR4zGxFL0wq8v4LYCo0dAhFZ-RDHWI9E6jlQOVhw5TbOKe-uyT86qKDnkgzo_mC1nbBsSVKQchI7fc7snJbXuDCZMvjtRfupc&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vBy0ldIqI_uYZO5mpMsnhWdLZHuTRwcd2c3qvuyDZDcxAQmlIBwPtg_j3itrMUXZneL3P9kWzRst4Iya0gvyGMiI56PO25jIgkKyxpkqyfNlweYIiTWQYbtrG4lGSZB9F-7f5Flv5Gt0o_Sz1T8azgD1_OPq81pzsE4EBbb4bwb6HFQC9NTjTcOHS3DoSPEvZwZfzWuZ2AksCf_t2hfp5J3N_OdqycUbHvFPe8qY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.kolotv.com%2F2024%2F05%2F22%2Fmays-full-flower-moon-hitting-sky-this-week%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwZXh0bgNhZW0CMTEAAR2jJEqfWmCcq2S2nhk8j1_KA9YO8tKwQKUVcjuY_5oUepv8TYoZYOPCmaQ_aem_Ac08x3oLawkILjUxT5ExmUOh59KJOMWDCSJdDHn3SwEeNw-99T2NsiQAfWQ4j6Ig_ISf24sOUZvTe4txJXXiR8YH&h=AT3bOV5DodJvGnWS6iQ21KPwhXlKq6U0FLtdgaNydwweM8R3ZZ6n90xR4zGxFL0wq8v4LYCo0dAhFZ-RDHWI9E6jlQOVhw5TbOKe-uyT86qKDnkgzo_mC1nbBsSVKQchI7fc7snJbXuDCZMvjtRfupc&__tn__=%2CmH-R&c%5B0%5D=AT0vBy0ldIqI_uYZO5mpMsnhWdLZHuTRwcd2c3qvuyDZDcxAQmlIBwPtg_j3itrMUXZneL3P9kWzRst4Iya0gvyGMiI56PO25jIgkKyxpkqyfNlweYIiTWQYbtrG4lGSZB9F-7f5Flv5Gt0o_Sz1T8azgD1_OPq81pzsE4EBbb4bwb6HFQC9NTjTcOHS3DoSPEvZwZfzWuZ2AksCf_t2hfp5J3N_OdqycUbHvFPe8qY
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Scholarships (No-Y) with June 30 Deadlines

NoDraft Video Essay Contest $1,000 June 30, 2024

Noreen Ackerman '80 Scholarship $1,379 June 30, 2024

NYS Memorial Scholarship $24,880 June 30, 2024

Panacea Financial Foundation Medical Student Scholarship $5,000 June 30, 2024

Power Life Sciences Scholarship $2,000 June 30, 2024

Prince Kuhio Hawaiian Civic Club Scholarships Varies June 30, 2024

Regions Riding Forward Scholarship Contest $8,000 June 30, 2024

REquipment Jennifer Baker Memorial Scholarship $1,000 June 30, 2024

Rizing Tide Crest Scholarship $42,000 June 30, 2024

SCMA Scholarship $2,500 June 30, 2024

South Carolina Tuition Grants Program Varies June 30, 2024

Spark For the Future Scholarship $1,000 June 30, 2024

STEM To Flowers Scholarship $500 June 30, 2024
SW Neighborhood Assembly’s Education & Scholarship 
Task Force $1,500 June 30, 2024

The Home Depot Foundation Path to Pro Scholarship $2,000 June 30, 2024

The Jeremy D Stovall Perseverance Scholarship $1,000 June 30, 2024

The Woman's Century Club Scholarship $2,500 June 30, 2024

Transformer Association Scholarship Program $2,500 June 30, 2024

University of Cincinnati Balanced Man Scholarship $3,000 June 30, 2024

Women in Public Finance Scholarship $5,000 June 30, 2024

the following have conflicting due dates
Women of the Vine & Spirits Foundation Student 
Educational Scholarship $5,000 June 30, 2024

Youngstown Press Club Scholarship $2,000 June 30, 2024

YPE SF Bay Area Scholarship $2,500 June 30, 2024

https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/nodraft-video-essay-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/noreen-ackerman-80-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/nys-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/panacea-financial-foundation-medical-student-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/power-life-sciences-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/prince-kuhio-hawaiian-civic-club-scholarships
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/regions-riding-forward-scholarship-contest
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/requipment-jennifer-baker-memorial-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/rizing-tide-crest-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/scma-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/south-carolina-tuition-grants-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/spark-for-the-future-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/stem-to-flowers-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/sw-neighborhood-assemblys-education-and-scholarship-task-force
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/the-home-depot-foundation-path-to-pro-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/the-jeremy-d-stovall-perseverance-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/the-womans-century-club-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/transformer-association-scholarship-program
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/university-of-cincinnati-balanced-man-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/women-in-public-finance-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/women-of-the-vine-and-spirits-foundation-student-educational-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/youngstown-press-club-scholarship
https://www.scholarships.com/financial-aid/college-scholarships/scholarship-directory/deadline/deadline-in-june/ype-sf-bay-area-scholarship

